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FIVE SUSPECTS OF KEET MURDER WHO ; ESCAPED LYNCHERS TRADING IN WHEAT WILL H. WILSON

is running a big

fOCAL AND
PERSONAL f . . -

1:

Shoe Sale

&w' i'

Michael Mcllulrk received a letter
today from T. H. K. Hathaway, the
well known former resident of Med-for-

who located in Chicago about a
month ago. Mr. Hathaway stated that
ho is In tho employ In Chicago of the
largest sporting goods house In the
1'nited Slates and that he Is doing
well.

Associated gas and distillate and
Rod Crown gas. Power Auto Co. 81

Mrs. W. P. Holt and daughter. Hel-

en, of Point, returned today
from Berkeley, California, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Holt's sister, Mrs. A. T.

Hatch, and daughter. Miss Helen Holt
has been attending school at Berkeley
aud Mrs. Holt bns been visiting in
that city for tho past three months.

H. H. Lainphan, formerly of Asbes-

tos, father of Rex and lien Lamnman,
Is spending a few days on business in
Mcdford.

Johnson for high class watch re-

pairing, tf
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. rtartlctt and

Miss Cora Basye of Portland, who
wero here to attend tho funeral of
Charles Basye, returned today to
Portland.

T. M. Davis, assistant engineer of
tho Siskiyou 'I'vlsion of tho Pacirlc
highway, who has been spending sev-

eral days In Ashland and Medford on
business, Tcturned today to his Sis-

kiyou headquarters.
A timely sale. Friday and Satur-

day we will glvo with a 2fc sale of
Diko's Peroxide Croam, Country Club
Talcum Powder or (Jreclan (Jirl Tal-

cum Powder one drachm (20c) of the
French imported perfume "Itose-lys.- "

Heath's Drug Store. ,71
Don Newbury left today for Klam-

ath FallB to visit relatives there until
about July 1!i when the Seventh com-

pany, of which he Is a member, will
be called into active service

Mrs. E. C. Jerome left this noon for

Yrcka, California, to attend the com-

mencement exercises of tho high
school there She taught in tho Yre-k- a

high school for thrco years, and
18 out of tho 20 members of the grad-

uating class wero her former pupils.
Patrick Welch of Spokane presi-

dent of tho Roguo River Canal com-

pany, Is spending- several days In the

city on business and pleasure com-

bined. .Mr. Welch arrived in the city
Wednesday, and with E. M. llrowu,
local manager of the company, spent
tho most of Thursday nt one of the

company's randies.
Friday and Saturday with each

sale of Diko's Peroxide Cream,
well known for Ub bloachlng and heal-

ing qualities, wo will glvo olio drachm

(20c) of a French Imported perfume.
Heath's Drug Storo. 7!)

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Davis and chil-

dren returned to Siskiyou today lifter
a week's visit In Medford nnd vicinity.
Mr. Davis is foreman of tho Siskiyou

RUSSIA PROMISES

TO CONTINUE WAR

E

1'OliTI.AN'l). June '.'I. All Irailiu'.-i-

wheat mi the IWlland
exehaii'.'e has heen linlil
the roM'inmeiit has declared its ind- -

icy in re-a- rd t" t ti wl trade, read
an announcement issued at the ex-

change today.
The order iiiilies to s in

futures nod cash deals alike. Healing
in futures was iierniilled liere last

Monday for the first time in several
months.

. "Uncertainly repai'iliu the i;overn-incnt'- s

food control plans, yhicli
caused wheal to drop Uiirly-tw- u cents
here yesterday, was the main reason
for the move, it i.s understood.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

wanteo-sr- . -- Fresh cow. l'lioiie 4K

st!

WANTED CMrl tor general house-

work. Call 5G7-J-

Page Theatre
TONIGHT

Tho liiKRost and Most Important
Musical lOvcnt ot tho Knlitu Vciir.

Oompletfl Orilniil Xcw York Ca-

sino Tlronlro Presentation
Another .lohii Cort Cast of 'Broad-- .

w;ay Favorites,
l.leanor Henry .' fJny Siinipsel
Ininir IIiwiUs Idly Leonard
Adolpli Link IIolH'rt O'Connor
M. II, WeMon' (ailieit Clayton

Wln.,
And tho Most Fascinating Chorus
Coaxed from tho "Great Whifi1

Way" In years.
'

1'ilet'H SI.()ll-.- ! I I

Seat Now Sellin?.

Puritan laid
i

means

The Purest Butter in Tcwn

recaiise

If is made from Seleeled
Cream. Tltink a minule

what ilia! means! Only he

clioieesl cream used.

JTade from rastni'i.ed and

Selected Creani means soine-tliiu;- ?.

Order a RoJ! Tomorrow.

!; -

Utft to rlKlit. J. ricrsol. nhotit
whoso neck ihmw was placed to force
confmhioii; CJctim AdaniK, Taylor It.
AtltuiiH, Mrs. Alice AdiuiiB and (be-

low) Mrtxhi AduniK.

FRUIT, TOSS HAY

Fully twonty-fiv- c men of Company
, Tliitd Oregon infantry, wore at

.work on ranches nnd in orchards
and more of the soldiers i ould

have heen placed had there been any
to send out. As it was only the kitch-

en police, company cook and Lieuten-

ant Killen were left in (he city, the
others being1 either out on guard duty
at various places on the Southern Pa-
cific or doing farm or orchard work.

On account of the shortage of Jabor
in the valley the soldiers are much in
demand. They are being paid from
$l.fiO to a day and board, ac
cording to what work they are doing.
Kvery member (if the company who is
allowed to work must be within easy
telephone communication with com-

pany headquarters in .Medford in inno
of emergency. Several of the soldier
were engaged for the next two weeks
at the ranch on which they woiked
Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

Thursday forenoon a rancher ap-

peared at company headquarters ami
asked that he lie assigned several sol-

diers for work in his hay fields. He
;aid he would gladly pay .t2.'(t a day
and board. He was much disappoint-
ed when told that no more men jould
he spared.

Captain Todd stales that lie will
not allow any of bis men to work
where they arc not treated riirbt and
as five American citizens, and in ae- -

:inee with this declaration would
not let three soldiers return to the
ranch where they were employed
Tuesday, because the bend of the
ranch refused to allow the boys to
talk while they were working. The
soldiers, went to work at nnMhrr
ranch Wednesday.

The farm and orchard work is very
popular with the soldiers as t riot

only relic ves them trout the humdrum
tedium of barracks and patrol Hut v
lite, but the money they earn is nil
velvet as their government pay oes
on ,(ud the

WEDDING BELLS

A pri'llv wi'iiilini; v;i-- ! ci'lr-linil-

nt tin- h.iinr if Mr. II. ('. llih
of Tiilrnl W'ciIim'mI.iv lAcninu'' nt 7
ci'clni'k Immi lir. ,1. ('. linllins ninlr.l
in uuirri:iuc ('iimlinf
.ii nt Tii i t . mill Mr. Knnii- -t W.

nt' ( 'nil I'm nin. Ciily itnun'ili;!ti
rrliitiviw mill t'rii'iiil- - vort priwi-til-

.

Mr. II. ('. IHuh ni'ti'd us l iiiim
mill Mi-- s llnrnllin I'iivih" liri.li's-Minii- l.

luli' hull' Mis lliu'li scivi-i- l as
riiiir hi'iiri-r-

Mi. .Imi'iiIisuii is nil old lirm t'nenil
I' lr. liiillin- - iiml n stuili'iil nl' O.

A. (', now i'iiiii'iI in rntirliiii ; in

f ;ilifirni:l, ullllt Mr.. .iMiMrliiin - :i

I i
I KM) CK0SSur

THE MORE OF THESE

C. M. Kidd and wife are visiting In

Portland.
H. D. Manning, manaKer of the

Wonder store, has returned from a
week's business trip to Portland. Kn

route home lie stopped off at Itose-bur- g

to visit friends there.
Johnson or bh class watch re-

pairing. tf
The members of tho city council

will leave early tomorrow morning In
two atnoniobllos for tho city water
works Intake where they will spend
the dny in studying tho water supply
problem there. They Will leave Med-for- d

at 5 a. m that is, If Dr. liar-grav- e

gets up in time. Past experi-
ence has been t lint despite his sol-

emn promises and assurance thnt he
would be ready on time, "Hoc" was
always soundly sleeping long aflor the
time set for the council's departure.

Buttermilk, lOo gal. DeVoe's.
The Foley & Hurk carnival com-

pany, which showed here two weeks
ago Is playing this week at Marsh-fiel-

Oregon, under tho auspices of
the Marshfleld fire department.

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
In the list of students of the Uni

versity of Oregon, who havo enlisted
for the war are given the names of
Don Newbury of Medfonl In tho Sev-

enth company, C. A. C, an .lay tlorc,
also of this city, who Is enlisted In

the university ambulance corps. Of
the 140 students enlisted, 62 are in
the Second company, 22 are In tho
navy, 14 are In tho army, two in the
marine corps, 18 in tho university am
bulance corps and nine arc In attend
ance at the officers rcscrvo trilling
camp In San Francisco.

See Dave Wood about that fire In
surance policy. Office, Room 404, M.

F. ft H. Bdlg.
Incidental to tho visit paid last

week by Alexander Nlbley, resident
manager of tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar
Beet company, to Klamath Falls the
citizens of that neighboring county
are hopeful of a sugar beet factory
being established In tho Kliiuinth
FallB district next year. Mr. Nlbloy
had previously promised tho section a

factory If satisfactory results were
obtained from tho ovor 100 ncros of
beets planted In the county this
spring. After his visit to tho Klam-

ath Tfalloy so expressed himself as
pleased with tho sugar beet crop pros-

pects and tho results so far accom-

plished.
Big Bo milk shakos at DoVoo's
(Mr. and Mrs, 1C. W. Jueobson or

Talent, newly-wed- wore visitors In

the city today, having arlved at the
Hotel Holland late last night.

Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly,
iMrB. Henry Summon) of Ilornbrnok

brought her little son to I he city yes-

terday to havo an obstruction re-

moved from Ills eyo by a specialist
and will roiunla In tho city for sev-

eral days.
Fresh Chocolates at DeVoe's.
Hormnn Walter of Applcgato Is

spending several days In tho city.
For the best lnsuranco boo Holmes,

the Insurance Man.
'Hugo Daley, day clerk nt the Nnsh

hotel, returned today from his auto-mobl-

trip to Portland. Rpoknun and
Idaho points. Ho was gnuo three
weoks.

Dr. Frank Roberts, dentist, Bt.

Marks building, rhone 323--

May II. Packwood and Brrtlia Dou-

glas aro tourists spending several
days In tho city from Fresno, Califor-

nia.
Baths, 2.ric. Hotol Holland.
S. 1). Fox of tho Cnrernmi'iit Miner-

al Springs company, lienr ('arson,
Washington, Is spending several days
In (ho i lly on business.

Phono SS4 Heath's Drug Storo.
Mrs. Xellln Arnold leaves Ibis ev-

ening for Portland to lio wllh her sis-

ter, .Mrs. Km ma Cllno. who will lie

operated on in a hospital In that city.
Oasollno and oil at DeVoe's.
Otto Meyer of Lake Creek motored

In to the clly tills nuinilng ami reports
that early today rain was falling In

the I,ako Creek district.
Dr. Heine, eye. ear, nose, throat.
Mrs. O. K. Osborne, president or

the state nurses board left tils iniirn-in-

for a rip to Kuivni', North itend
and Salem to Inspect hospitals. Stir
will then'go to eastern Oregon to In-

spect hospitals III that mvtloll of the
state,

Dr. Henry Hnrt, Jackson County
Bank building. ortlro hours, 2 to 4

p. m.

Sir. and Mrs. T. P. Smith of l.w
Angeles and Mrs It. It norland of

Utah aro among the loin Ms visiting
In tho city.

Mots cars at Riverside Oarage.
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Carnuhiin of Hie

Uliio mining disltii t ate spend-

ing several das In the city, having
come In yesterday.

Met! cars at Riverside Oarage.
A. (1. Morrison of Redding. Cali-

fornia, arriving In Hie city xesicid,i

to visit friends.
Information regarding rates and

coverage of compensation Insurance

upon ranch and orchard employes
by the McCurdy Agency. Tele-

phone Number one. Too Three, si

Boys' Shoes at less
than wholesale

Boys' Elkhide Shoes
$1.69

All other kinds cut to
th S j KM Mm WIIV

Men's Gunmetal Dress --

Shoes $2.48

Big heavy Work Shoes
the kind you pay four
and some places five

dollars for going at
$2.98

We have a big stock
on the road. We must
have room. Get in
and get your pair be-

fore they are all gone

Men's Suits
Your Summer Suit

is here A

AH you fellows that
have been waiting to
get fit; come in now.
We just received an-

other shipment. We
baye all sizes.

V BUT LISTEN'

They won't last long.
Get yours now and let
the other fellow wait.

Work Shirts . 49c

Dress Shirts . 50c

Ten cent Handker-
chiefs 5c

Big Bib Overalls, Ger-

man dye, elastic
suspenders 98c

Men'sIIats98cand75c

That's all today
f

Ask your grocer to send you

LARGE 15c SIZE

Butter-Nu- t

Dier and lietler Uread.

Nurmi Baking O.

lull -

V COMKDY

l'OOTl.KiHTS AND
FA KKIJS

San Jose graduate and has been m- -

plovcd in the schools of Siskivou

county.

At a pretty wedding Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of the bride's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. K. K. Si:-l- y.

112 South Oakdnle avenue. Miss Wil-

lie Marie Secly became the bride of
George Howard G rover, lfcv. V. W.

Carslens officiated, lining the big
ceremony. The wedding march wap

played by Miss Nana, the bride's ms-te-

The house was beautifully dec-

orated with roses, ferns and vanmt:-kind-s

of foliage. A brief reception
followed the wedding, and luncheon

as served, a huge cake being a con-

spicuous feature of (lie dining table.
Mr. and Mrs. G rover arc well kaown
in Medford church and social circles.
The groom is the son of Kev. 11. A.

Groer of l'.idwell, ., and w well

known in county educational cin-lcs- .

having been principal of one school
for five years past. The newly wed-

ded 'couple departed - night for
a honeymoon trip to the cat, and will

be at home after Sept. in
Mr. Grocr will tench in the HeHvicw

school next vea i.

Watch Mercury Glide Up.

Tho largest thermometer in Jack-
son eouaty wan eroded at the corner
of Main street and Central avenue,
Wednesday afternoon.

Tho hig bottle guarantees "no
frost" and "fair and wanner" is tin1,
lorecast.

Ini'tead of Indent iim the tempera-
ture, the growth of .larUson countyV
Red Cross war fund will he registered
from day to day.

The novel scheme originated with
the Hed Cross commit lee and was do-

nated by II. Khun for the good causr
it represents.

Watch the mercury go up!

l'ortor.l. NVff, Ur. 1). .1. Cimroy nml
Paul M. .lonni y ni'traini:
on a Ioiik hike whli-- will not end
until July 1. Tln-- will i;n !iy train to

(lalire ami troni tlipro to Ihc Alann'ila
nillu1, anil frojn tlio nilili' will wall;
ilown tin- - Hokii( liivi-- r trail all

tu (liilil lli'.'irli. Thi n friuu (lulil
lloai'll tlli'y plan to wall; to Crr:ri'iit
rity ami from the latti r rity to Mi

4XEye Glasses

"iSp Thnt Are RIGHT
Wild, I'RKSKIiVIO Till': SKUIT.
WhiMipvcr nerd ('.lassos you

lined Klassos tliat aro risht. You
net filassi's that aro risht whi n yo"
huy thom ht'ic.

DR. RICKERT
i:vi;si;ur srixi Ai.isr

Metlford, Oivtfon,

NOW! g

WASHINGTON, June 21 KiiShin's
consecration to a war to the end with
German autocracy was avowed today
by Special Ambassador Horis A.

(takhmetieff, head of the liusian
mission here, in a statement to the
American people. Only thru victory,
he said, can a stable world pence and
the fruits of the llussian revolution
he secured.

"The Russian people thoroly un-

derstand nnd are fully convinced
that it- is absolutely necessary to
root out t he autocratic principles
which underlie and are represented
by German militarism which threat-
ens the peace, the freedom and the
'inppiness of the world," said Mi.
IlnkhmelielT. ''

DECLARES FOR WAR

T.tlNUOX, Jui!; ai.ftisimtflicK
Cruin I'ctrofjrail lo the KxcIiiihto Tt'l- -

uraiili. cmiiianv that tho cim-ri's- s

of snhlii'rs ami workiiii'n's di'l- -

(i'i;ali's I'rom jiio wliok' of liu.ssia
I'll I'oiifiih'iifo in (he

ovpriinioiil anil iiiiaiiinuiusly
nlojili'ii a ri'solutiou ih'innmlinir an
iiiiiiii'ilinto i m i . ti of Iho ofl'oiisivc
:tuil rii'fuani.ation of the nrmy. A

war I'nliiiict was forinril inchiilin? lu

of Hit Iius-.ia- n nnny and
navv and ti'i'!miial ri'iircsontativps.

Expert
Repairing
AVc now liavc in cluiriic

of our Rfpair Sliop r.
TVrt OY'oinmr of Scal-11- c,

who is an expert ie

and we are ire-par-

to do work mi all
classes of cars, lirinjr in
vour trouMes. All work
li'iiaranteed.

Riverside
Garage

THE FEWER OF. THESE

section of tho Pacific highway
Forty recruits of the nrmy field

artillery passed thru tho city today
en routu from tho Vancouver bnr-rac-

and Fort l.awton to Fort Dou-

glas, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wcsterlund,

Mrs. J. Y. Hill, Merl Willets nd Os-

car llelnti returned this noon from
their several days automobile trip to
Shasta Springs, California.

Mr. nnd Mrs Frank McKeo and
sons. Everett nnd William, left by au-

tomobile this morning on a pleasure
trip to San Francisco and return.

Miss Bess Kentner left today for

Reno, Nevada, to Join her mother.
Mrs. H. ('. Kentner. Sho expects to
return to Medford In the fall.

The Country Club (an extra large
package) and t lie (irecian (iirl Tal-

cum Powder are both made from
French Talc and are cxlrn values. See
our special offer Friday and Satur-

day. Heath's Drug Store. "!'
Southbound passenger train No. lit

due In Mcdrord at !:" a. m., did ""t
reach ho city until noon because of n

freight train wreck near West Fork.

Oregon.
Word was received In (he clly

Thursday that Cni'l Taylor is appoint-
ed traveling passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific with headquarters
In Portland. Oregon, vice Willis II

Jenkins, who has boon appointed head
of tho advertising bureau of the gen-

eral passenger agenl's office.
Over fifty members of the Home

tie.ani company were In atlendanre
last nl;ht at the weekly drill of the

orgauiat'oii held on the down lown
streets. For the first time ibe coin-

Tuny was drilled in platoon formation

CAR SHORTAGE 11D

WASHINGTON. .1n,' jl. I.ir
a lliirnsun, cliitirunn it lite t.u!

t'i;ii ur hi ift ril, iinnnniHvil tmlin
tll;it the initiK, Hi l;ttnnlh'
t I ho nation'. licuiiiti'U upon
tvi'H t il tin i';ir -- hortfiuM' more tlimi
"in- lluhl ilimnt; May, w lulr llu-- in

ft he hi! uininitii rnl ni tTir

iiiai lv "Jt (MMVvn). The I'finMHirl.i
tioii Mr. Ham-i'- ii Mim-fu-

t ii"irtn v ami lie

loads an imn iiHiilhitir Hit' un'titt'--
Iiwt'ftr in llmr hiMoi-v- .

With tra.lo I MHrnnl mail

AMUSEMENTS TOHIGHT
II. umiiinii 'iiinii..iwmnWii,i

STAR. ?heodtofplSyd,?hEcAI! 2 days
Beginning TODAY

Yi(a-rai- ir PeMuru '

Whom the Gods Destroy"
r.i.'ixds

ALICE JOYCE
to us auain

THE RED CROSS MUST HAVE 5100,0'M.OOO.CO

To Save Lives cf Soldiers and Cre For

Dependents at Home

OREGON'S SHARE IS S5G0.G00.C0

Wi.l ".-- if Ir'ily morn
ftil tJiun ror. wifh nil 11 tv;n rn- ss to
ln-- c!:;imii. She kiv s n M-- ' ptimi-too- !

h:r.n t,ri.-ittit- n:nl will
t.il. IhT ni a oth if our
f..ifPot film favori; '' Hnrry -

anppqm Mi .Inv.v tn this dr.nna
nf tlw Irish i tw 11? nnWHAT HAVE YOU GIVEN?


